
Whot is the Section 8 Housing Choice Voucher
rt is afederally funded progrom under the U.s. Deportment of H

enobles porticiponts to obtoin qffoidoble, decent

Rentol Assistance Progrom?
ousing ond Urbon Development (HUD) which
, sof e, ond sonitory housing.

The Process Overview...
1. Fill out an applicotion ond your name will be put on the woitino list.
2.Whenyour ndme comes to'the top of the woiting list, you wilI

be notified by moil from WHRA.'
3. WHRA will meet with you to updote your informofion ond go

through all the requiri.d poperwork. '

4.Tf eligible ond when funds ore avoilable, aVoucher will be
fssued, which gives you the go-ahead to f ind o ploce to live.

5. When you have a ploce to live ond the ownet aqiees to rent under
the pr6gram, WHIfA will conduct on HQS inspZction of the unit. ff
unit passes, we will ploce you on the progrom.

- Household fncome (onyone 18 ond over)
- Employment
- County Assistonce (Ccsh assistonce only)* Sociol Security ondlor 55f* fncome from dssists
- Any other income -t\

- Deduction.*ry,inctude: 
A€iA

:8,"#ii:?l;H::"." .rrr [J
- Disobility ollowance

- Care of Deoendents
- Tenont's Rent portion of rent will be 30% but not to exceed

40% of Adjusied Annuql fncome

How your rent in determined:

following

Payment Standards: maximum amount the Ho
Authority can pay to help a family with rent.

Unit Size
0 Bedroom
1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom
3 Bedroom
4 Bedroom
5 bedroom

Other Tidbits:
- Tenont is responsiblefor Security Deposit
- Tenont con either stoy where they ard, currently

living or f ind a more iuitoble placle to live
- HUD reguires o 12 month leose with Landlord

ond HUD's Tenancy Addendum is used in
conjunction tvith leose.

- Porticipating fomily con be evicted for the some
reosons an unossisted tenont con be.

Contoct Informotion
Phone: 218-63I-7723
888-893-9472

Emai I : housing@wodenahro.com

Amount
$471
$605
$714
$937
$1,254
$1,370

Income Guidelines:

Household Size
Income
I Person
2 Person
3 Person
4 Person
5 person

307o of Median Very Low Income Low-

$15,300
$17,450
$21,720
$26,200
$30,680

$24,450
$29,050
$32,700
$36,300
$39,250

$40,700
$46,500
$52,300
s58,100
$62,750
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